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B!PORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COKHISSIOH 

In Re: Petition of Du~e Energy 
New Smyrna Beach Power Company, 
L.L.P. for a Declaratory 
Statement Concerning Eligibility 
To Obtain Deteralnation of Need 
Pursuant to Section 403.519, 
Florida Statutes 

) 
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) 
) 
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DOCKET NO. 971446 - El 

FILED: Oocelll.ber !, 1997 

________________ ) 
FLQRIQA PQWIB COBPQRATION'S MQTIQN TO PISMISS PROCEEDING 

Florida Power Corporation ("FPC") movus tho Commission to 

dismiss the petition filed by Duke Energy New Smyrna Bea~h Power 

Cocpany, L.L.P. ("Duke") on the ground that the issues re .. &ed by 

the petition may not be resolved appropriately by tho decleratory 

statement proceeding they have i~itieted. In support of this 

Motion, FPC states the following: 

1. Rule 25-22.021 ot tho Rules of tho Commission provides: 

2. 

A declaratory statement is a means for resolving a 
controversy or answering questions or doubt• concerning 
the applicability of any statutory provision, rule or 
order as it does, or may, apply to petitioner in hia or 
her particular circumstances onlv. Tho potential 
impact upon petitioner's interest must be ellegod In 
o rder for petitioner to' ahow tho oxietonco of e 
controversy, question or doubt. (Emphasis edded). 

It is well settled that "en adminietrativo agency may 

thu adoPti on o ! 

ru.lt 

interoretations that apply to on entire clo11 of peraoog.'' Regal 

!Sitcbena. Inc, y, Florida pep't, of Reyenue, 641 !jo , 2d 158, liil 

(Fla. let DCA 1994) (eaphaais added)l a2i• §~~· Htntol Health 

District Bd· y. florida DtP't . of Health i Rehabilitative 
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Seryicea, 425 So. 2d 160, 162 (Fla. lst DCA 1983) (holdlnq 

declaratory statement procedure m4Y not be properly applied to 

resolve iaauea raised by particular petitioner concerning ita 

contract rights where the iaaue "ia not noceaporily o tltyQtion 

pecylior to !the petitloner!. byt insLead carrloa imoltcotiooa 

for providers 80d ~ountiel etote~ide, reaaonlnq that 

"(d)oclaratory statement procPedinga are not appropriate when the 

result la an agency statement of general applicability 

interpreting low or policy") (emphasis added); FlorldQ Oot?metric 

~. y. pepactment of Profepaionol Regylotion, ~67 So. 2d 928 

(Fla. lst DCA 1990) (some); Tqmpo Electric Co. y. florida 

peportment of Connynlty Attoin, 654 so. ::Zd 998 (l'lo. l at. DCA 

1995) (some). Thus, " (a] declara.tory statement canno t be iusued 

for general applicability." Sutton y. pepartment o! 

Environmental Protection, 654 So. 2d 1047, 1048 (Flo. 5th DCA 

1995). 

3. These limitations on u~e of the declaratory statement 

procedure are plainly exceeded by the petition that Duke haa 

brought before this Colllllllasion. Indeed, in requesting on>l 

argttmont in this case, Duke froely concedes that ita petition 

"roioea oigoificont iuufl with reppect to the ptotytory bQph 

for. ond policy implicqtiona of. granting comottltlye wholesale 

.:Jn§rchont" power producers . occea' to the Commlaalon' a nood 

determination process pursuant t o section 403.519, Florida 

Statutes." (Duke'• Requeat t o Addreaa the Commissi on , p. l) 

(Emphasis added). 
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4. In ita petition, Duke asks the Commission to determine 

that it may have "applicant" status under the Florida Electric al 

Power Plant Siting Act ("PPSA" or the "Siting Act ") to fil o a 

petition eeeking ~ determination of need to build ~ purported 

merchant plant project (the ''Project''). Alternatively, Duke asks 

the Commission to declare that no determination of need ia 

required for the Project. 

5. The significance of the issues raiee~ in the petition 

is apparent. specifically, in eoeking appli cant etatue under the 

PPSA , Duke 1e asking that the Commission repudiate ita rulings 

and the decision• o! the Florida Supreme court in ~osaou Powor 

corp. y. Beard, 601 So. :Zd 1175 (f'la. 1992) ("NaS!Uiu I" ) and 

M.U_au Power Corp. v. peoaoo, 641 so. 2d 396 (Fla. 1994) ("Nouou 

ll"), which limit applicant etatus under the PPSA t o state 

regulated electric utilities and to independent power producers 

(''IPPs'') under contract with such a utility. 

6. rr alternatively asking tho commioeion to exempt the 

Project !rom the need provisions o! t~e PPSA, Duke ia asking lho 

Commission to flaunt the plain language o f the PPSA, whic h 

unequivocally establishes that a need determination is a 

threshold requirement of the Siting Act , and which makos equally 

clear that no plant may be constructed outside the PPSA (unless 

exempt under provisions apparently not relevant here, Ouko havin~ 

claimed no exemption). Thus, Section 403.508(3), Florida 

statutes, apecltically provides that "an affirmative 

determination of need by the Public Serv i ce Coma1ee1on pursuant 
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to (the Siting Act) shall be o condition precedent to the conduct 

of the certification hearing." (Emphasis added). And Section 

403.506(1), Florida Statutes, pro-vides: "lik construction or rulY 

new electrical power plant or expansion in steam qenerating 

capacity of any existing electrical power plant may be undertaken 

... without first obtaining certification 1n tho manner oa 

herein provided." (Emphasis adde-d). 

7. Thus, the rulings that the petitioner seoks would be 

far-reaching and would profoundly· affec:t the structure of the 

electrical industry in Florida. Although ostensibly seeking 

relief pertaining to a particular Project, the petition plainly 

calls upon the Commission to "pro-vide statutory ... 

interpretations that apply to an entire class o! persons," Begol 

Kitchens, 641 So. 2d at 162, namely, merchant plant developers 

and electric utilities, the latter being indispensable parties in 

all need proceedingo in the state under current law. There can 

be no doubt that the Project that provides the impetus for the 

petition is "not necessarily a situotion peculiar to the 

(petitioner], but instead carries implications tor (other 

merchant plant developers and utilities) statewide." Mental 

Health Pistrict aoord, 425 So. 2d at 162 . 

8. Aa FPC explains in some detail in its Petition to 

Intervene, the exirting regulatory scheme in Florida imposes a 

statutory duty upon electric utilities to servo the elec tr i c 

power needs of tile citizens of this state . Concomitant with that 

responsibilit-y, existing low conf•ere upon electri c utilit1e& (and 
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the Commlsaion) tho prerogative to determine whether and when to 

initiate the c reation of new generating capacity. In this 

connection, elect~ic utilities are r equi r ed to engage in a ton 

year aite-plan p~oceaa to asaesa and meet the long - term elec tric 

power necda of their respective customers . Indeed, trte ten -year 

site- plan obligation wab enacted as part of the PPSA and codified 

separately only to collect all comprehenaive-plannin9 provirions 

together in one place in the Florida Statutes. Section 403.505, 

Florida Statutes ( 1973); 1973 Florida Laws Chapter 73 - 33, Section 

1; 1976 Florida Lawa Chapter 76- 76, Section 2; Staff ~na ! ysls for 

Committee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 659, Senate Committee on 

Natur a l Resource• and Conservation, p. 1 (~pril 19, 1976). 

9. Duke, by ita petition, aeeka to thwart thin regulatory 

acneme. While leaving with state - regulated electric utilities 

the statutory obligation to ser ve, O~ke seeks to arrogate to 

itself (and other developers like it) the prerogative whether and 

when to build new generation capec ity in this state. 

10. It there c:ould be any doubt on this issue before, there 

can be none after the workshop conduc ted by the Commissi on Staff 

on the issue whether merchant plants ought to be given appli cant 

statue under the PPS~. There, merchant plant devolopors 

announced their interest and intention t o build multiple plants, 

adding hundreda or th~usands of megawatts of generating capac ity 

in this state, baaed aolely on their perception o f economi c 

opportunitiea, without any statutory obliga~lon t o serve, o r 

assurance of whether or whon they will sell that power i nside or 
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outside the state and without any attention to t~a broader issues 

arising from the installation of new capacity. 

11. Opening up the PPSA to speculative merchant plant 

developers would not only wrest fro• the state - regulated electric 

utilities any meaningful control over the £ito-planning ~rocesa 

that they are r.ow statutor ily required to pursue, but woul~ 

impede the ability of such utilities and the appropriate 

regulatory agencies to anticipate and address what those 

deyelopera a re planni ng. At the Staff workshop, Du~e·a 

representa tive rejected the prospect that merchant plant 

developers could aubait ten-year site plane like those prepared 

by electric utilities, stating that it would be impractical an~ 

woul~ compromiae competitively aenaitive i nformation. 

12. Accordingly, the relief that Duke is aeeklng will 

directly impinge upon the ability of FPC and other utilities like 

it to discharge their statutory responaibility to ensure the 

provision of adequate and reliabl~ electric service in ~hie state 

and to maintain the integrity of the electric pcwer grid. 

13. Indeed, the co .. iasion should not overlook the 

significance of the very fact that a workshop was recent ly 

conducted on such iaaues. Numerous public utilities, municipal 

utilities, and would-be merchant plant developers actively 

participated in the workahop, raising numero~ isaues of law, 

policy, and economica that need to be addressed and resolved 

before the Commitsion should aeriouely entertain the proposal 

advanced by Duke in thit liaJted proceeding to repudiate e'letinq 
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statutory interpretations of the PPS~. The Staff's workshop 

alone de~onetratea convincingly that the !natant petition poaos 

very serioua issues of qeneral applicability and statewide 

concern, not eusceptible of resolution in the limited proceeding 

that Duke has commenced. 

14. ~rther, bated on tho information set forth in tho 

petition, it appears that the proposed Project may place 

additional deaande on the transmieeion eyetom maintained by fPC 

in the area that would serve the project . fPC may be required to 

modify or auqment ite transmiaaion facilities at an increaeed 

coet to all of FPC's native load cuetomere in orde~ to transmit 

the output of a new generating plant. This conseq11ence provides 

further reason to conclude that a ruling by th& Commiealon ln 

this caee will have impact far beyond the immediate interests and 

circumstance• of juet the petitioner. 

15. Finally, the Commiesion is expressly directed by low to 

ovoid ''further uneconomic duplico:ion of generation, 

transmieaion, and distribution facilities" in this state. 

Section 366.04(5), Florida Statutes. Tho relief that Duke seeks 

directly threatens to impinge upon this mandate and, by the some 

token, to visit upon FPC and other electric utilities tho 

consequences of the construction of redundant generating 

facilities. If merchant plant developers, like Duke, are 

permitted to conetruct ne., generating facilities without regard 

to the need of particular ut111t1os or their customers, or are 

permitted alternatively to bypaee any need determiuation 
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whatsoever, the risk that they will unnecessarily duplicate 

existing facilities is palpable. For this reason, too, Duke 

should not be permitted to pursue relief in a pr~ceoding 

ostensibly limited t o the resolution of issues involving only lts 

interests. 

WHEREFOR!, the Coma1aa1on should d1am1aa the petition 

without prejudice to petitioner seeking relief through an avenue 

that afford• due process and an opportunity to be hearj for all 

parties potentially affected by such relief. 

JAJoiES A. MCGEE 
Senior Coun•el 
JEFF FROESCRL! 
Corporate Counsel 
FLORIDA POWER CORPOAATIO!f 
Post Office Box 14042 
St. Petersburg , f'L 33733 
Telephone: (813) 866 - ~153 

Telecopier: (813) 866 - 4931 
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Respectfully submitted, 

FLORIDA POWER CORPOHATION 

rida Bar No. 622~75 
C~rlton, Fields, Ward, 
Emmanuel, Smith ' Cutler 
Post Office Box 2861 
St. Petersburg, FL 337 3 1 
Te lephone: (813) 82 1-7000 
Telecopier: (813 ) 822 - 3768 
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CEBTIFICATI OF SIRYIC! 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true copy ot the foregoing has been 

furnished by u.s. Mail to: Robert Schertel Wrigt.t, Esq . , Landers 

and Parson, P. A., Pont Office Box 271, Tallahassee, FL 32302 as 

counsel for Duke Energy New Smyrna Beach Power company , L. L.P.; 

and, Robert S. Lilien, Esq., Duke Energ} Power Servicea, LLC, 422 

Church Street, PB05B, Charlotte, NC 28242 this 
i.f _J_ day of 

December, 1997. 

Attorney 
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